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_To T tl!>: EDl'l'OR: 

This i s to aSSUl' e y ou that om study of mycobacterial antigen s, of 
which on e r eport was publish ed in th e June 1959 issu e of Tub ercle [ 40 

(1959) 163-172], i s not finish ed. At the moment, late 1959, Dr. R. J. ,V. 
H ees and T are engaged in a s tudy of antigens from mycoba cteria in
cluding leprosy bacilli of human and 1'at ol'Lgin, togethel' with anti. ·era 
hom human and animal sources. r:J1hi s s tudy is being conduct-erl in col 
laboration with loprologis ts in Eas t Africa and ~!falaya. 

One of the supposed lepromin pl'eparations r eferl'ed to in that r e
port was the Dhal'mendra a ntigen, and another was Lowe's prepara
tion, supposedly similar but pl'epal'ed by a modified technique ; the 
thil'd, of murin e lrprosy hacilli, was a protein extract. ~L'he Dharm enclra 
311tig rn wa s active, for (with the rabhit antituberculosis sr J'Ulll uHe(l ) it 
pl'oduced the three prec ipita t ion line characteJ'is tic of all but one of 
til(' sevel'al PPf) antigem; used (lines A and B of the polYHaccharid es, 
ami the additional lin e C of th e PPD's ). The -Lowe antigen, for HO lli e 
I' eason not und(\J'stood, wa s totally inactive in the trs t. rrhe mUl'ine
hacillu H extl'act-s gavr two lin CH, thr." h eing in common with lin es A alld 
C. In the illhibitioll test the ])harl1lC'nc"ira. antigen wa s a s e ffective a 
blockillg age nt a s wa s a ll Y other of the antigens used in that te::;t. 

r \ S for increasin g the contJ'a s t of the pl'ecipitation lines for visual 
demoll s tJ'atioH, the protein-stainillg Tn ethocl s. such as we used are v er y 
effective, since they show up the protein antibody content of the pre
cipita te, whatever the lJatUl'e of the antigen. Yet it i s snrpl'i'Sing how 
s Llccessful the photographing of untreated agar-gel plates can b e. J tis 
Hot n ecessa I'y to use complex equipm ent, such a s Schutz' ~lark- fi eld 
apparatu s [J . Biol. Pilato. A S80(' . 26 (19G8) 159]. , 'Ve II e an apparatus 
mad e of cl:1 J'(lh03],c1 by OUl' photographer, 1). F. Lawson [J. Photo. S ci. 
s (1957) 1-41. 

Finally, we would much like to receive samples of various lepromin 
preparatio]] s which leprosy worker anywhere might s·cncl li S, fo], u sc 
in this s tudy. 
M.R.C. Lah or'atories J. P EJ:'YH 
HollV Hill, Hampstead 
London, N.TV.3, E nqlanrl 

LEPROSY AN D THI'; CORTICOSTEROIDS 
To TJ-IE EDlTOll : 

Under the caption" Activation of L eprosy Associated with ACTR 
and Cortisone Treatm ent" there was published in THE .JO URNAL [ 24 

(1956) 476-477] a letter from Dr.David E. Morton of D etroit r eporting 
a case of lepromatou s leprosy in which the disease was suppose(l to 
have worsened during ACTH and Cortef therapy. Morton pointed out 
that facts concerning th e duration and amounts of such thcrapy wor e 
not wo]] established, and that his purpose in reporting the case was 


